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A. SIEDENGAGH & BRO.
OrFEll TO-DAY

SPECIAL BARGAINS
50 ROBES

A.rr i-i«».oo.
]» nil the New Shades, Also,

;ioo imilcjes

DRESS GOODS,
13 YARDS FOB $1,00.

In nil Dark Colors.
These goods are going last, nttd will not

last long.

A.Siedenbach & Bro.
1104,-lVIain Street.

no')

A CORDIAL INVITATION
Kxtended to the Ladles of Wheeling nnd

vicinity, when out shopping, to call at our
place tm<! examine our stock o/ Cloak.", Dolmailt*,Walking Jackets, Ulsters, Circulars,
nnd Kisses' and Children's Cloaks.

DO IN"OT BUY
Before you have examined our atyies. Our

goods are shown with pleasure our assortmentsurpasses anything in this city, nnd our
prices certainly meet with popular favors.

we guabItee to save
Vnn fmm «.'t rtf> in (H\ nn *\mrv finrmrmt

purchased from \ii. Remember we manufac*
tur« oar Kootls. Our siylea are our own, und
for oWgance in lit we defy competition,

Wti alio show THIS WEEK the linwtt lino
of lAilies'. Qente" and Children's Underwear,
Wool-Hosiery, Wool and Zephyr Hoods, f.oKIjiuxsand Miltd. ypccial bargains in this
department.

Ladle*, do not fail to cull on us whether
you buy or not; you are welcome. Rememberthe name and number.

BLUMMARKS,
Cloak Hdusi, 1106 Main St,
.Factories!, 531 Market Sheet, Philadelphia.

no* 5 WtiJktT Strrft, New York,

ARMENIEN"BLACK SILKS,
10 Ploccs of the£C Silks just opsiieil, which i»re

warranted not to crack or crush.
'200 New NVrapn, including the Ituulnn Circulars.
20 Piece* Black and Colored Silk Plushes at Si50,

which were purchased early in the season, ami are
positively worth aw.
5) Pieces Block Caslnnerc anil Henrietta Cloth,

popular in*ke and good value.
ICO TUccs Plaid and Indigo Blue Prints nt 5c.
Oar Cleveland Hosiery have no equal for the

price nnd quality.
HomclMiulo Flaunel«Miid Hinnicts.
iuwieru Dlunkets lit SI.75 a pair.
I-dtllw', Children's anil Men's Underwear from

25 eenU up.
« 50 dozen of our "Monster" Towels at $2.75 perdozen, Houseaud Hotel keepers shouldsee tfcem, at

EMSHESIVIER'S,
ELEVENTH STREET,

Hot. Main 3s Market Sts.
n»-i

Mm Mdlqmmi:
*<»« . l!5 27 t'ourtcccfh 8trcef.

Now Ailvorllitruieaiii.
Wanted.A Sober, Good Man.
Lincoln Club Meeting.
J'jJhco Parlor Coal Virata.Jfeabitt it Bro.
Wanted.Ladies and Gentlemen.
Dwelling for Sule.Dr. J. 15. Reeves.
Tim Ceuiury /or 1 $32-83.
Wo Present no Pretended Miracle, Ac..

Third I'uge. .

A. tHedenbach <fc Bro.SpccM BargainsHeadof Local.
A. Cordial Invitation.Blum «fc Marks.

J1 trad of Local.

TUB usual merchant'htntlt utlheXenr
Alclurc House Sample JJooins dully.

Thermometer Record.
Tlio following showa the range of the thermometer,aa observed at Schnepfs drugatoro,

Ojrera House corner

saturday.
1881 1832

3'-1. *. 12 v, 8 r. St. 7 P Jf 17 x. M, 12 a. 3 p. v. 7 P. 2f
S$ 15 46 15 UJ 6G 57 I'J

sunday.
1E&1 18o2

7 x. w. 12 «. 3 r. m. 7 r. m. |7 a. m. I m. 8 r. m. 7 p. h
-11 (>1 01 W 10 51 51 -IS

j.vmlvvtjd.vs.
Washington, D. C.» November 0, 1 a. m

For Tennessee and the Ohio Valley, partly
cloudy weather, local rains, southerly, veeringto westerly winds, stationary or lower
temperature and pressure.
For the Lower Lake Region, increasingcloudiness with rain.

The WVMey ('Impel Concert.
A good audience was present at Wcstwood's

Hall, Eighth ward, Suturduv night, and the
concert will net a very coinlortable Hum for
Wesley chape). The follow ing excellent prognuutuewas excellently rendered: »

Overture.From Zami>o; by Herod
Prof. H. A. Weber.

Has*Solo."Alone m the Desert,".-M. Ij. Mcl'hftil
Hoto."Merry Mount Un Maid" Mra J, .Murtin
>>olo."llanl Times Come asuln no Jtore,"C. Zlig Duller,
rUuo Forte Solo.'"U.ne Dells of Scotland,"

Mr». 0. I'owunll.
Vocal Duet.Kxcehlor.Messrs. U. Artie and M. L

Md'Hail.
Holo."WJicn <ItO Clouds Itoli K. Wilson
Oration .' The Trump." (in eliur»u:tor.)..J. it. liryKiii

\ Das*Solo."The Vagabond," {In character,)
Jo«ej-h Hall.

l'Uno Forte Solo."Home, Sweet Homo,'* (>vlth
variations) Mrs. II. Northwood

Solo it. V. Arkle
Yoml Duel."Jjtrb:ar«l Wntih."......C\ Z. Dolloy nmi

Joseph Hall.
ViolinSolo l'rof. II. M. Rcho'key
Soltv.1"Coiuln' Thro' Ibe Kye," Mis. J. Maitiii
Ham jjolo.' 01*1 Sextoa," (hi character)...Jo«. flail

Solo ...Mr. T H. Carbon
Polo."That Dear Old Hell," C.Zim Dalley
oration.'"I'm u Candidate," .W. K. Wluw
ilauy of the performers received recalls.

^Ileuiinii, Irlsliuirul
To the Editor o! tl*e Intelligence!:

Never did a feciing of indignation so forciblyassert itself in me as it did on reading an
editorial in to-day's Suiulau llcijistcr, entitled
"The Crime of Present Education." I wish
to call the attention of every Irish man and
woman and their descendants to it, and aelc
them to consider the estimation in which
they are held by a paper wtitcit ttsey aavo
alwaysgiven their cordial support. I shall
.»iiuply ijuotc the words, "ami the Irish, or

the..Chinese, or tome lower order of beings, were
alone to perform tho hard drudgery." This,
the "most cruel cat of nil," is by no means
the (Irat dirt thrown at the Irish raco by the
4,8caudal-Monger." If there is one person
in whose veins there In a drop of Irish blood,
who will not resent and denounce this vlJo
Blander and gross insult to a nation which
litis populated the world with its bc«l men,
lu» does not deserve the name of man or tha
toleration of society. Let not this end the
matter. Let a ma;# meeting of J rislnuen and
their friends bo called and vublta expression
piven to tho resentment of tho indignity,
heaped on them, and show that they will no
longer endure euch treatment.

Respectfully, One of Them.
Wheeling, Novembers.

Pxrhons whoso blood has been corrupted,and
tho circulation deranged by foul sccretlons.
t£o result of tho disordered chemistry of the
iiodv'.need for their purification something
!Jk«ab .inward bnptisiu at tho hands of Mrs.
LvdU 15. Pinkham, whose laboratory in at
No. 233 W«tei*.n Avenue, Lynn, Mass. Her
VtVc-Mble Coiuuoii2* ,s Mr'y Inundating the:
country U3 with a river Hk* iiwr.cw

t'lTYWHKVlTIEH,
All Sort* ot Lorn I Xenn Iti Brief Coin

Paid,
Lovely fall wenthfr.
A niojr opening to-blght.
Hoard of Comuilsaionera to-day.
Oxr marriage license vu Issued Saturday
Witu the Gcrmiaa this is Fuldaer Ktrmeday.
Country boya are enjoying nutting expedltions.
Thickr was nn "accident boom" Saturdayand yesterday,
Tub pike was crowded with "llyora" yciterday afternoon, <
Font deeds o£ trust wore filed wltli Clerl

Jluuk Saturday.
Gov. Jackson Issued Judge Snyder's uev

commission Saturday.
Tciikeyh lire in training for tho ."heavyweight chntuploti&lilp."
Joskm Woohibb hud a ibutisb crushed H

Wilson A Dunlevy'a cooper shop Saturday.
Gkoiiob Hiaos was lined $5 and costs at th

I'olico Court matinee Saturday for disorderlyconduct.
Thk North ttml Temperance Union wtl

hold their meetings hereafter in the>'ortl
Street M. K. Church instead of liryatit Hall
KddibCoxim was arrested Saturday oveninj

by Ullicer Williams, for assaulting om
George l'eblcr, about six weeks ago. His casi
will bo before the i'olico Court this morning
Titofoii the streets were crowded Baturda;night, tho order was better than usual, Ottlj

one tight was reported, arid hut two arrest
wero made, ononyJunkins and one by Fu
gate, both plain drunks.

MKfisus, KtitatNu and Bciiocickv, Exntulninj
Committee of tbe lionrd of Education, belt
an examination at the City Superintendent':otllce Saturday of applicants for^iojitiotis a
teachers of German in tho public schools.
The public sale of lots in tho Standard ad

ditiou to wE'.naville took place Saturdayafternoon. The bidding was animated am
tho sale continued until dark, leat'ingonij
ten lots unsold out of the entire addition.

Tin: last will and testament of J a inc.
Carney, deceased, was admitted to probate a
Clerk Hook's ofllce Saturday, and Win
Carney was appointed executor, giving bomfn the sum of $t,000, with'f. \V. Wcitsei a
OU.«5»J*
John Jonkk, a wotkmon ut tho North Em

planing mill, is rejoicing ut bis narrow ca
capo from a serious accident. llo Cell twen
ty feet, from the top of a high idle of lumlie
to the ground,and came oil" with only soaupainful bruises.
Is the Municipal Court Saturday a verdlc

was rendered in tin? case of Sophia Schwaiz
bach vs. the Ohio Valley Mutual IVotectiv
Association, awarding tlio plaintiff$2,072 "0
being the policy on her husband's life will
interest since it beame due.
A skiff race lias been arranged betweci

Thos. McAmfrtrws and llarrv Jones, of th
Crescent mill, for $.r)0 a side. The course wil
be from the lower point of the Island to tin
North End glass house, and the conUat is to
for a week from next Saturday.
M. Heili.y's driver, Nolte, was holdinghorse on Water street. Saturday afternoon

when the njiiruaJ bccame unruly at the sighof a train. In plunging about both Nolti
and the horse fell down. The former broki
his leg at tho ankle, niakingaseriousfrttcturcwhicti Dr Still* reduced.
A o.vK-HUNi):tKt»-y.\ni> foot race took plociSaturday afternoon on tho National road

ne»r Frank Walter's, between Joseph Nat
and Merrill L-wi.%, for $100 aside. Merrit
won by three yards. The race attracted mucl
interest, and it is said that over $1,0(Mchanged hands on Llie result.
Tub following conveyance was admitted it

record at Clerk Hook's o'llce Saturday: 1
deed.made the 2d day of November, 3SS2, bjJ. I). Ewing, trimtee, to Joseph Gatilzer, it
consideration of $G,000, for a tract of land con
taining 130 acres, situated on the waters o
Middle Wheeling Creek, Ohio county.
Ueskrvsd seats will be placed on sale a

Wilson llautucr's music store thianiorninjfor the engagement at the Opera House of tht
timuuiwa-Ts oroinern. TUi'so live' Urotiicrand their company will give (heir fainoui
und novel entertainment on Wednesday atu
Thursday evenings, we hope to crowdei
houses.

Tjie game of base ball on the Stale Fail
Grounds Saturday between the btandari
nineaud n picktd team oI eighteen othei
players, resulted in a victory for the Stand
ants by a score of 11 to 9. The novelty o:
seeing eighteen players in the field half tlx
time did not succeed in drawing a latgcrowd.
Adam Dky, a driver for Joseph Bell it Co.

was driving along the narrow roadway on tin
river bank at the foot of Twenty-eighth atree
Saturday when the wagon fell over, draggiiuthe two mules with it Dey was badly burtseveral of his rlbs being broken. One Of the
mules was killed, the other somewhat hurt
and the wiipon badly broken.
In mentioning the other day the fact (hat

Mrs. Kleinhaua had sworn out a peace war
rant at Squire Caldwell's olllce for Mis. Weir,
a neighbor, we neglected to stale that a pre|vious warrant had been sworn out by Mrs,
Weir for Mrs. Kleinhaus, before Justice I'e
terman. Ilotli women were placed under
bonds in the sum of $50 each to keep the
peace for six months.
"A i-ad named Charles Hill was accidentallystruck iti the head with a stone thrown

by KrAnk Souders, at the school bouse, thi
other day, and the Ilojistcr reporter magnifiedthe aflrtir into an utl'ray between tho buys.The wound inflicted Is a pain/:j! one, andHill was kept from school a few daya. The
occurrence was nurelv anniflpntul. hh « » am

assured by eye witnesses of the throwing.".Martin i Ferry Timn. If tho lieijister wasn't
sensational it wouldn'tbe any tbiug.-.UcllaiuTribune.
On Sunday, October 29, a man died at the

Wheeling Hispital of congestion of tlie lungs.Ife had oecn at the place only two days.During the time he was there he raved incessantly.From liia talk the conclusion was
reached that he was a taCIor by trade and that
Troy was his home, lie was very miserable
and destitute. A postal card addressed toKobcrt AfeMenctny was found in bis pockets.It was from Wm. II. Fry, of Point Pleasant,and promised work when he should reach
that place.
Katukr nil interesting meeting; of the

United Labor Party of the city was held intheir ball at Beck's Block Saturday evening,and some good sound sense was to be beard
in tho course of the discussion on the expediencyof nominating a full city ticket for
the coming municipal election. It was finallyresolved to abandon the idea of putting
a ticket in the field, as It was considered inexpedientto do so. Three of those presentwithdrew when this decision was arrived at,unwilling to submit to tho will of the mojoril>'-
A t/NiQi'p. dramaticentertainment wasgivenat the Opera House Saturday night by lJertba

Welhv and her wimminit Th<» nW t<n>w.
Woman's Life," is not n bad one us plays gonow-n-dnys, and the support was about up to
the average of traveling stars. Hut MissWelby,, herself was the poorest stick in (liecompany. »Tbe meagre audience calleil her
bciore the curtain twice out of a spirit of
burlesque, and she came. Jfer attempts tomake line clothes, liberal advance trumpetingand stage aHoctation take the place of histrionictalent, to borrow an expression from"lihip," "will not wash."

Tjjb sugar reti nary is about to be enlarged.The stock ui glucose on hand is about cleared
out and the new machinery is already under
way. The building,' when it was erected,was made with a view to increasing, the capacity.The Intention now is to triple the
present capacity for making sugar and syrupand make the establishment the model oneof.thc'country. The capital is also to bo in}creased.It is probable that the firm will
purchase a part interest in the patent of sonic
of the machinery and that the patentees willenter into Wheeling's refinery. .Arrangementswill be tuado and the now machineryin place in alout two months.
A MTTI.K before noon Saturday a scaffold

on which three painters were at work aj. the
new liess building, on Market street, northof Fourteenth, gave way, and two of the men.James Marshall and Jv. W. Collins, were pre*clpltated to the ground, falling on the sidewalkwith terrible force and receiving dangerousInjuries. They wcro taken to theirhomes in a wagon, where Dr. Bates attendedCollins, and Drs. Aokcrman and HaenW nt.
tended Marshall. Their sufferings wore allayedas much as possible, and the physicians,although unnblo to give any opinion as tc
the cxaotpxtentof their injuries, extended
hopes to thrir families that- they wero nol
seriously hurt.
Tommy Kksxky, the well known (orpinau

on (ho ['evvifcy railroad, is at present runhtnp
on tho main Jine from V*lt8burKh to Denni
son. The freight agent at Liverpool, for the
0. & P. railroad, was notified Wednesdaythat his resignation would be accepted by the
company. Jle resigned. The allege*! caijs<of the trouble wits that he had been charging
a large pcr&autaya more than tho coinpanjallowed. A.11 cabooses on Iho J'., 0. St. L,
railway and its branches are to be 'ciiuippe.fiwith signals similar to the Pennsylvania road;three llghu being shown after night on cacti
caboose, arranged po w (p gbpft' tfie pofnM oj

a trangle, with green colors in front and red
#

colon in the rear..SUuJanvilU Herald.
AsoTHtn colored ptople's paper is to ai>.

pear in tho city next Baturday, called The
People,
August Beninti, a boy living in tho Eighthward, had his arm broken by a fall Saturday.

. Dr. Ford set it,
r Ma. C. 8ridkrt, of Pleaaant Valley, lost a

valuable horse on Friday. The animal broke
. a leg in his stall Thursday night and liad to

be auot on Friday morning.
, Tjik Catholic folks in town have rented the

third story of Btandford's building, and have
appointed Miss Werlnger, an accomplished'* lady from Whwlhx, to U>acb a select school,
./Yfu> J/urtintiMe Mtuenger.

{ Prtkh Coleman was arrested by Constable
Love Saturday wrcnlnK and taken before

t 'Squire Wheeler, on a charge of bastardy preferredby Kumm Howman. Coleman was
. held in $600 for Ms appearance at Court.

Johri'u Stbvknh was badly bitten in the
i right band by a large dog belonging to Klllinn

Kress, Saturday night, In the North Knit.
, Carriu llrookhart, a young lady of tho same

j>art of town, was also bit by a doc belonging
to Mr.*. Hanie, her clothing being badly torn.
Jor llaukunci.D, ot this city, and Pete

Prlddy,'0/ Pittsburgh, will row a two-mile
boat race, otic mile and turn, for a purse of

'
over tho llulton course,, rituburgh,< to-day. Kt1. Clator is Ilaberfield'a trainer

8 ami Jltumy Taylor has charge of Prlddy.a Habertleld and Olator went to Pittsburgh, on
last .Monday, with their boats.

f F. A. My eh and his wife, who live on the
' hill east of the city, met with a alight acci»dent Saturday afternoon, In coming to tho

Fifth Ward market. The seat of the wagonIn which they were riding wan not fastened
j and they were thrown out. Mr. Myer bad
t several teeth knocked out, and was other9wise injured. Ills wife was only slightly
» bruised.

Tub W'ttselMttschucrfays: W.F.Peterson,
- one of the directors of the /ailroad, was in
r town yesterday, and from him wo iearu
I that the only obstacle In the way of the immediateletting ol contracts tor tho constructionof the road is tho. fact that the rifjht
3 of way Is not all secured. As Mr. Peterson

sflVf. "<le!«r#ftro' dancArntiii." ami. whIJo Hn>
building ofthe Toad aeema to be an assuredj fact, if condemnation proceedings are neces3sary It will at least very materially hinder the
work.

1 MI or UV II1H lIKOniKII.
Acciilcuitiil Slioming at .Murllii'n Terry

r Ycfttrriluj Afternoon.
The time may come in the faraway future.

when themlllenlum arri ves.that people will
\ learn that firearms should be handled carcL,fully. There lahardly a week passes, but what
i, tho papers announce the death of aotuo one,

caused by a pistol cither in their own hands
or that of a friend. One of the saddest eases

J of this kind occurred across the river festerIday afternoon in Martin's Ferry. Will and
e Frank, sons of I'atterson Crow I, of that place,
t were in their room yesterday afternoon about

3 o'clock, when the accident occurred that
will cause the death of ono of them. Frank,
the youngest, was lying on a bed reading,while Will sat near by, handling and examininga revolver. Suddenly in some manner,how
it would ha ditttcuIt to gay, the weapon was
discharged and the ball struck Frank in the
temple, passing backward* and downwards.
It U supposed to have lodged near the base of

B the brain. I)rs. Velrich, Williams, Blackiford, West and Harvey were summoned and
1 consulted as to what means should be em1ployed to save, if possible, the boy's life,

The conclusion was finally reached, however,3 that there was no hope/ Our last accounts
state that the boy is still conscious, but sink)ing rapidly and with no hope of recovery.

l The brother, it is understood, is about
crazed, lie has the sympathy of all,

i
1»£KM».\AI, M>rt:s.

t
DlMtlnicuiHtii'tf ViNltorn in tlin City, at|i|

t WlieclliigllrN Abroad.
r Edmund Bockiog, K*q., is in Charleston.

-Motor J. C. Alderson left Saturilnv for
Charfeston.

? T. r. Phillips, Esij., arrived borne Saturdayj from a Uying'Western trip.
Will J. Miller, of Miller <fc Fraozheim's, re*

p tamed, yesterday, from New York.
1 Harry 8nively, of the Grafton ImqIc, was
r in the city Saturday, as pleasant as over.

Mr?. W. J. II. Bow 11, of St. Loui?, who
[. has been visiting friends on the Island for

the past week, returns home to-day,
The Veteran Association are under manyobligations to Ciqitaia Philips, of Wheeling,for the use of bis cannon, and regretted that

i ho could not _be present to enjoy the rettirtion..-AVif 'JIarllnti'lUeMessenger. "Captain"
C Philips means the Squire. i

Bishop Ponick, ofSouth Africa,preached at
St. Matthew's Church yesterday. He is vis-itiug in tlio city with his wife, nee Miss
Mary Hoee. We regret to learn that be

: brings with him from Atrial a disease pecu- <

liar to that climftte, which is very difllcult to
eradicate. I

-

Police SlatlNlIc* for October.
Lieut. Sylvis has completed bis report for

the last month, and from it we make the fol-
lowing compend: »

KINHEIt Of x itBun. '
lly Hunncit a i
lly Lieut bylvL* .. U «Byijergeaut Dunlap 12 ,BySergeant Juiililns 7 ]By Serjeant KiikhIc 7By Sergeant Belleville...... 0 1
By &e;gcA»t Morris, G IByBerfccaat Burum...'. 8By Serjeant Nolle 3By Kergcum Williams,, 10By Seijiciiiit Combs 3 1
By Sergeant I.bston u 1By Sergeant Kennedy it (By Sergeant Bin! - 11By FcrgeatitSx-lableker it \By IjjainUnngBosaltnulfynl 1 1

By Colors Wfttc||inftu Butler 1
Total . ..W

FINANCIAL.FJJJCJI OStf.Vft]............ 1351.00
Ftnes collected 131.wFines unnnlil - 'J2U.C0lyOC'K-up fees 25.VO:
horucant'* fees .. 45.00tFor commitment* Issued.....* -1.00Clerk's fcea 8H.a) '

Total aroonnt collected and paid over to
thecity - fJOO.IO

Supremo Court of Appcnln.
This Court met Saturday, with all thejudges present but Johnson. The followingdecisions were announced:
C. 8 Despard vs. County Court of l'leasants

county, writ of error and supersedeas way
allowed; bond $1,500.

A.0. Harriot vs. Peter Babb's creditors,from Preston county. Writ of nrror and
supersedeas was allowed; bond $150.

Little Kanawha Navigation Co. vs. Ben-
jamin Vernon, from Wood county. Dismissed r

ou motion" of appellant, the matter in con- jtroversy havi tig-been settled.
Adjourned to next Saturday at 10 o'clock.

1U iCelluloid l?ye-01a3s frames, In their beau*ty> strength and durability, far surpass the ]ordinary tortoise-shell frames commonly In t
use. They are superior to all others. Forsale by all leading Jewelers and Opticians.

MWFAW C
^ ]

HOTEL AKKIVALN. 8

ST. JAMES ItOTKL. \SB Hall,Fairmont. WA IVUcrsoti.C'Iit. *

J 11 Cooks,city. KM Butt, 1IA0K B. 6
a J Ferguson, Ucavcr 1'. I) U Keeple, e|ty. (SK *ldei|, UlevelAnd. M Myers, Moiimlsvjlle. tw cj stllwuii.i'ions Ckovc. ll U McCluw. city.tI! U l'vle.i'lertsant drove.T W M^rcliatit, Uellajrc, r0 W lluey; Mftttnlugtoii. Mr Slimkc, Miujndsville, 4
W W Cameron. JJellalrc, J J) 1'ybs.
F D Hcck, Ilelton. W \V Tucker, Drown W.11 Meunor, Vanport. W FraucW, B »t 0 11 R. FI) Hacnpollnr, viinport. B F Mlvhola, B & 0 R R.J Gillespie, Koacevcrtc. J If Francis, Newark. 1
Cant Merrill. UiOR K. W J Blackwood, city. ]J ltowiunn, retina. Dana S Goyer.clty. JT T Smith, Nw~Y6rlr. C 11 Stone, New xork. {J ACotl'mnn, Ijincastcr. J I' l>ukvhart.Bjltlmorc, sA R Colo, New York. A W Cramer, WeUHburg. .J \Y Wehaeman, city. M M Everett, Wellsbunr. 1
J M Gamble, 9ir Courier, F It Cole,Roche*tor, N V.W I' Re«, I'ljllailelnhia. Thoi Allen, Baltimore,G A Creel, MotmdhVjllp. J l| King Cameron. \A \V Oxnnrd, N Slartv. J> F Roes, Baltimore.J F Sweeney, city. Win Stewart. fl iltlmorc.R S Oaki'H, Wellsburg. S 11 Unuicls, Uncnt^er.\V S Mantliall, I'blln. C Woodward,Sandusky.(! B \\ Jshurt, Sir E»igle. )I FreowAn, tajidiifky,J I' Byrne, New York. T Colin, cfty.

To t'poj»|»ni|M||f»,'Golden Medical Discovery" is n coticontrated, potent, alterative, or blood.nlfiin»inir
remedy, that wins coldpn opinions from all (who use it for any humor, from tho common «pimple, blotcb, or eruption, to the formida* fbio scrofulous swelling, or ulcer. Internal fi
tcver, soreness and ulceration yield to its be,niyn inllueuces. Consumption, which is but
a scrofulous afiVction of the lungs, may, inits parly gtoges, hp curpd by a frep i^so of this

, God-given remedy. Bee aftl'clp qn consump- ition and ita treatment in Tart Iff of the 1World's Dispensary Dime Series of nam:phlete, costs two stamps, post-paid. AddressV/orld'a Dispensary Aled|cal Association,Buffalo, 5>. > aiTii$w 1

>tt .

Beauty, health, and happiness fpj- (allies
in "WINEOFCAHDUi."
for sale by IfOgap ft $?

1X1)I'M! RIAL ITEMS.
XoCrt from fb© Mtfl«, Mine*, Fouudriei

mill I'umet*.
The jittery hundi were paid Saturday.
Lota of workmen Rot their lncre on Baturday.
Pay day at the North Wheeling cooper

shops.
The 13elmont blast furnace will start upthis week.
The Elm Grovo flouring mill la runningday and night.
Work is progressing on the factory at the

Nail City Ulass \Vork*«.
The product of the Tottery last week was

the largest of any week In it* history.
The new addition at the Smuhlbach breweryIs rapidly approaching completion.
A new annealing box for thd Crescent mill

Ima been completed at dwoeney'i works.
The force of moldera atSwoeney'a has been

increased, ou account of a press of work.
A consignment nt eight carloads of coVe

la awaiting unloading for the Uelmont mill.
The Uuokej-e Glagx Works,at Marling Kerry,are putting Up a tlfteen pot Olll furnace.
The I.aughlin mill is idle for a day or two

on account of the breaking of tho "Kjueirera.1'
In order to complete the new atructure at

the Lallelle mill the work continued without
atop yesterday.
Twenty-two nail macbinwrhave been contractedtor with tiweeney A Bona, for the new

Mingo nail mill.
A switch is being constructed from the C.

<k I'. Hail road to the Buckeye and Klaou gluw
works, at Martin's Ferry.
Tho rolling mill at CanonBburg, I'a., is

almost completed and will be in good runningorder in a few wicks.
The pile driving on the 1\,AW «fc Ky. extensionto llenwood is about completed, and

the grading progressing rapidly.
A temporury cliango was umdo in tho B, &

0. time table yesterday. The winter sched-.
uie will not go into ctiect until the l'2tb.
Within live miles of New Cumberland, In

tho heart of the clay region, thero are twenty
largo brick-yard*, sewer pipe and terra cotta

The Union Glass Work?, at Martin's Ferry,
recently blurted, bnve already obtained it
good steady trade and are selling all the glass
they can make.
Cox it Morrison are busy on repair work to

mill boilers. The new boiler .lor the gas
works and a hotglass chest for llobbs, Brockunler& Co. were completed Saturday.
TheStamhird Iron Mill, at Martin's Ferry,

Ohio, is about all under roof and with the
large force of men at work the rolling of sheet
iron will begin by the last of next mouth.
The South Side Glass House coal Lank,

where work has been suspended for several
weeks on account of water In the bank, is
about pumped dry, and operations will be
resumed on Tuesday.
There is a very larce forcc of men at work

on the Elbou lilts* Works, at Martin's Ferry,
trying to get it n-ady for operation by the
first of the year. The fur:<ac«, which is over
a hundred feet high, is about finished.
Tho Wheeling Creek Coal Company are

now at work building tlfty new coko ovens
at their mines, about'two miles west of
Bridgeport. If tbey prove a succes the companywill build tifty more in a short time.
Saturday the cinderseals, from Ft. Wayne,

Ind., for the gw works were received at tho
old llemplield yards. Suj>eriniendent Dillon
immediately went to work unlrading the
same, andt fie\* will be placed at the works
the first of the week.
The Moundsville rolling mill has

been in operatiou since Tuesday
last, each turn miking three heats per day
instead of five. Jt is said that as soon as the
present stock of unmanageable metal is used
up the regular day's work will be resumed.
The Pittsburgh, Cincinnati it St. Louis road

is now extracting the lime from hard water
at various points along the line by thoroughlymixing caustic soda with it. This process
completely separates the lime from the water,
making it us good for steaming purposes as
any soft water to be-found in the country.
Nearly half the glass made in Ohio is made

in Bellaire. During the present season Mr.
Thomas Ault has bought and Bhipped from
filmipn StHtion 125.000 nntimln nf ivnnl A n.

other bottle worJcs here would experience no
trouble in getting orders here for all the
gooda it couUl produce. Why not build
one'/.JJellinrc Tribune.

(Tbp M^rtjn's Ferry Timet says; "And
now there is talk of an imiueuue steel plant to
be located somewhere in this neighborhood
in the near future, and it is more than likelythat it will come to this side of the river, (

where we have splendid site*, good railroad
and river facilities and everything else that I
such an enterprise would need. It will be a
big thing to the town it locates nearest to, un- 1
less it decides to make a town of its own.
The Panhandle shops are experiencingsomething in the nature of a boom. About

fifteen new freight cars have been prepared
for the road, and a number of new coaches
ire to bo built. Four new cars have just been
turned out for the benefit of the inspectors of .

the road. Thcv comprise two coaches, a 1
kitchen and a dining car. Tho coaches are
constructed so that, the seats are in tiers like t
i theatre, The seats face the rear end of the £
3ar, which la open, to that everyone in the s
:ar can have'a koou view of the road. These c
:ara were constructed from a design suggested «
riv thn Snsnnftfr-flrn' ram nrt tlm >

road. An Increased force is to be nut on at c
the shops in a short time..Sleubenvillc Gwdte.
Josir Biu-ikos says: ''Next tod clear con- iihience for solid comfort cums an old shu." clie probably never suffered with n cough or r

:old, otherwise he would have referred to Dr. 1
[lull's Cough S^jTup also as being a good jthing to secure relief and comfort. t

.» . s
TbcjllAie Conic A pain.

Five hundred more of those elegant Oilfcloth Window iJlindu, with fixtures nod p
"ringe complete, ready to hang, for 60 cents. I
100 ladies' guiu coats for $1 50. Ladies' dol- 1
mans, coats and jackets cheaper than over 6
from $3 to $20; also a large variety of plainind fancy dress goods at almost any pricefrom 8c up. The linest nud best home-made
ilankrits from to $10. An or.diegj variety 3)f ilannelsfrom 12Kc up; ulso ladiea' and
men's underwear, shirts, hosiery, gloves, itc.,fcc., cheap for cash only.
Call soon, if you wish to save money, at '

JTos. 2010 and 2021 llain street.
Jonx Roemer. 1

Take Hunter Si!tor.' 'Hunter's Sifler Co. c
-Kitchen specialties.Cincinnati <k New' 3i'ork. Circulars Ireo. 0a12

v
Tliut Husband or Mine 1

's three times the tuan he was before lie be- S
;un using "Weils' Health llenewer." $1.
Jruggiste. j

c
A Cough, Cold or Boro Throat should be t

itopped. Neglect frequently results in an
ncurablc Lung disease or Consumption. {Brown's Bronchial Troches do not disorder [he stomach like cough syrups and balsams, jjjut acts directly on the in{lamed parts, allaytigirritation, gives relief in Astkma, Bron- ,

:hitis. Coughs, Catarrh, and the Throat troub- ,es which singers and public speakers are \ubject to. l"or thirty years Brown's Bron- "

:hial Troches have been recommended by c

ihysicians, and have always given perfectatisfactlon. Having been tested by wide and ^
.onstftnt use for nearly an entire generation 8
hey have attained well-merited rank among 0
he few staple reinedipa of the age. Sold at Q
!5 cents a box everywhere. rrhBAw

.. tiAk the Bcason is now hero when every per- w
on is in need of good substantial foot wear adesire Jo, call attention to my large and fiveil selected stock of seasonable goods, which Isell at lower prices, quality considered,han' can be purchased elsewhere. A per-, ,,onal inspection will convince you of the I
.ruili o! this statement. L. V. Blond. J.
The boat euro for diseases of the nerves,

"

)rain and uiusclcs, is Brown's iron Bitters.
OAW c

"WINE OF CARDUI" four times a day F
makes a happy household. £
For Sale by Logan' «fc Co. t

«-.-tyf
Bctlnclion In Vlnnon. t

Tresont stock of pianoB, Bteiuway, Knabe j1'bickering, llnlietA Davis, Emerson, Hard- 1
nan, Guild, ifcc., at the v«ry iowtjat prices, t
ind great reduction for cost. Call early and S
ecure great bargains. 1;

Lucas1 Mbbio 8torr,1142 Main street,
»«« cMen's fine hand-sewed oboes, beat makes tind- correct styles, at Jj. y. blond's, 1185 *>.tain stKct, II

.-** =- t
Get Hunter Sifter. Hunter's Sifter Co. k

-Kitchen specialties. Cincinnati & Jiewfork. Circulars frqe.. 5#llb
. t*i.-.~ t

Take "BLACK-DRAUGHT" anil you
will never be Wlioiu. fFpr sale I-ouan Si Cq. j]

HEIUHIHHttlOOll WLWM,
naLUlUB. I

A child ol Ojcor Welshanco died Saturdaymorning. ...

Mr. John 0. Taylor, now ot Morrow', 0., isylaitluK friends here.
Jolin 0. Mitchell lias been again appointedto collect the delinquent taxes of l3«llair«.

j Mlu Klla Thompson, of St. Clalrsville, Is
visiting Miss Maggie MorrUou,at bur home on
Guernsey street.
An oftlce J.i being built on Belmont .ilreef,between the Troll bulldlngand H. K. llew's.

It will be occupied by Dr, Turk West.
Tiie tow boats tliat liavo been tied up for

soino time nil along the river front of town
were nearly all able to tfo on Saturday.
Mlm Matocio Hamilton came down fromWellsvlllo Friday evening, and ineut her

Saturday and Sunday vacation at her homohere. I
Prof. J. 8. Lowe, ot Bethany, preached attho Pleclf>U'a church ytalertluy, This con*

gregatlon has not yet decided whom to cull
as its pastor.
A horao ran awnv wtlti lif* itrfvn* In n U»lif

buggy Sunday, afternoon, hut before the
unmancame it was mopped, on the pavemeutat Mr. Sholdon's, Thirty-sixth street.>

Some of the children from the Mt. VernonHome for the Friendless were heroyesterday Jwith their superintendent, and sang some
soups at iho 1'reibyterian 8unday ichooU ^Bouwood now preterits a much better ap* '

Ksarance as seen from this (tide of the river.
er streets liavo been li^htod with lampsthat can all be seen at once from ilellalre.
Itev. J. K. McKnllip was home Sunday,and preachcd atthcFlrstl'resbyterlan churchin the morning. Rev. McIIorton, of tliuQIiil*(Iron's Home at Sit, Vernon, preached in the

evening.
Couucil is endeavoring to make a Sundaylaw for the bent.tit of the city's morals and

treasury. Of course it cannot i>lease everyone,as everyone has a plan of his own to
regulate such things.
James Talltuan successfully sued the II. it

0. Kailroad Company hecauso his trunk was
carried past the point to which it was
checked. The amount ho claimed was only$7, but he wanted a jury to decide a case of
the kind.
Clinton Milligan and Star AVoodbrUlgebegan work last week on a directory of Dellaire,and they have a (jualitication for the

work that no previous maker of a directoryfor Bellaire has had.they aro acquaintedwith the city and the people.
1 tall HI l*>* w>nnt«»'a limn (u tin* en nmw.In.1

with entertainments that it is neceisary to
have several allatrs take place at once, nor is
the loww large enough to say that onn thingneed not interfere with another. l)r. WilleUb'
lecture Wednesday evening, mid the "Uipsy (,Queen," both entertainments in the succcss .

of which Bellnire people nre chiotly con- 1
cerned, will inter/cro with one another. The v
services at the Episcopal Church will also tInterfere on that evening. u
Saturday afternoon two car loads of cattle n

were driven to the ferry binding on the Den- jjwood side of tiio river, to be brought across ^nnd loaded into cars here. When the first
boat load liad been landed here they heardthe lowing of their late companion.",'and
nevm or eight of them took to the rivtx to
swim hack. The drovers ran fort-kills, lint C
could not drive them back. They rudesafely wthrough the waves of a passing tow boat, and
got to shore safely at the DenwooiL nail
works. They bad to be ferried over aj-ain. *

ST. CL IUiVILLB. ^Probate Court commences to-djy. ^Stuart Rogers will be here to-night. f,There is one case of scarlet fever In town, q
Fifteen raarriago license!! were issued iait ^week.
The lloard|of Education of Richland townshipmet here. Saturday.
Mr. John W, Kagey, representing Short it ^

Formau, stationers, of Cleveland, is in town. 0
Mrs. J. 11. Mitchell entertained a number jjof her friends handsomely on Friday eveni»S.
A. base bail club from Decch Hill went to j:Martin's Ferry Saturday to jduy a match

game.
There was no evening train on.the NarrowGauge Saturdaj*, as the engine was beiap repaired."st
Mr. Charles N\ Gaumer, of the OVrrc/f*, and f<

wife have been spending a few days in Cut- t<:innati. p
Four trains will run daily Qver the Harrow 1)

Sauge, commencing to-morrow, to accom- w
modate persons attending Court.
Deputy Marshall Linn, of Martin's Perry,brought Mrs. Bonar to jail on Saturday,:harged with assault with intent to kill. jtRev. RobertAlexander preached Friday,

»aturuay and Sunday in the Presbyterian3hurch at Morristown, assisting the pastor, 0
iev. A. G. I.ane.

new cumbkhlant). ~

Garrelt Smith is tho guest of M. B. Campjell,Etq.
Mrs. 0. S. Marshall roturned, Friday, from
visit in Brooke county.
Miss Birdie Trimbell. of Georgetown,-Pa

s visiting Miss Mollie Shanley.
Our people are anxiously awaiting tlie 7th,

o hear how the elections in the different
5'fties will go. bince the Ohio election coniderableanxiety lias been manifest with refrenceto tho next II0US9 of Representatives,i»d the divisions in Pennsylvania nn<! New
fork tend to make still more uncertain the
omplexion of the next Congress.
Since John Porter purchased the iL'tna

Jrfck Works lie lias changed it so much that
t is scarcely recognisable, as nearly all the
tld landmarks are obscured by improvenents.It soou will be the model yard,as he _

mderatands well what is necessary to a com-
»iete outfit in the brick business. Nearly ail
he yards have completed their quota for the neason and will close down for the winter. J
"One must ho poor to know the luxury of ^

living." That, may be so, but we think anytodycan enjoy the luxury of giving his fel- {"owsutlerer a bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough $Jyrnp to euro his cough. l»l
"" 1*

RIVER I i t.MS, =

tcwhy Occur i-ciiccm About tho WKinrvcx __

nml o«» the Kivor. -*

Tho Scotia left Cincinnati Saturday, even-
ng for Pittsburgh. St
The Relief came down from New Cumberundyesterday, with three barges of firebrick.
Will Brookheart, one of the \\f. K. Chan- I;ellor's pilot.", was married last Tuesday to

diss Ada Jeannette Smith, of St. Louis. r:
Capt. Billy List escorted CapU J. B. Conmy,of the Sc. Louis andPaducah packet, ~

''annie Tatuai, on 'Change at Cincinnati, last "1
iaturday.
The river roso slowly all day Saturday and etjesterday. Last evening according to the to

itinnnal r»lini»n nmrliii Miurn n-oo ftt'in1 -1 ?«i >*<

lie channel.
The Batchclor did not arrive Saturday nn-

il 1 j', m and left at n correspondingly late
tour. The llegular id this morning's Pur- T
;ersburg bout.
The Enterprise, Dick FuUon and Fred
Yilson last week had their papers renewed .

hrough Surveyor Ueach's oflice, in order to 10

e ready for the water, whenever it should of
onic.
The papers up the river seem to think ilio
indcrson made a mistake last week in not "I
oing to Pittsburgh, as she could have done -I
u tho water, as there is nn immense amount
f freight there for the first boat.
A little more water will bring the Cincinatiand Wheeling packets in, when they Tl
ill be well received, for there appears to be all
prejudice among prssongersand shi ypor.s in 1,1
ivor of Steam boats against rail..l*\ltib\irgk)tspatch. .

'Yesterday"morning the Little Anna was
reventca irom running in the Martin's Per- .

y trude by the blockade ot towboats In the "1hntinel ut the head of the Island. In the X
fterndon she, made a trip to liellaire, and }'jras thtn able to resume her trips.
Eusy towboats arc industriously tuning ^oal nackngcs from the pools to get them in frlosition for tho bigger boats to take away *

;ben a rise coiner There Is enough of the
mating artiolo on hand to astonish the naive#in lower porta..i'iltiburgh ])L<patch.
Saturday.the Lucas left for Marietta afterhe hull of Capt. l'riuce's new boat, that is N<
o be the mate of the Lucas In tlie Bellalro Jrade. The Lucas cot back last nfglit withhe hull, which is a handsome model. I
iweeney A. Son will proceed at once to put -*
ier machinery on. ^The Guiding Star, leaving Cincinnati for tolow Orleans uext Wednesday nijjht, will Tt
onvey theCongres»ionnl Committee South to 1,0
lew and report upon the improvements com- ac
>enced and projected by the Mississippi tliver Commission. They go to New Orleans', .

ho narty returning to their respective homes T
iy rail. J
Tho rising waters of Saturday atarled the \oats, with their,tows of empties, lying inhis vicinity,'out early yesterday, meriting.'hey started ullttlo too soon, however, eachelngaxlonsto.he ahead of the other, and J®be result waa that afc {) o'clock there was'a V\ilockade ot the head of the Island, tho l.Jpn.

£4I Tiger, Coal Valley, Hornet >*o. 2, Fred
Wilson No. 2, Dick Pulton and Enterprisebclnjj bunched there, and several of tbem
partially aground, 'J hey got off gradually,however, ami at Jii»k the only two there
were tlio Dick Fultgu and Euterprlse.
In order to gire nome Idea o( tie amount

of coal at the head of navigation awaitingshipment below, wo take from the- ConmtrciuLGaxcttethe following ilgures: Buoday,October i'Utb, there nwsed through Lock Xa
2,80,steamers, brining with them 57 boats.
34 barges nnd 7 flats, containing 1,057,500bushels of coat and 167,000 bushels of coke.
These steamers left their tows In i>ool No. 1.
During the month of October there passedthrough Lock No. a 221 craft, with 2,000,500bushels or coal, 111 with 300.000 bushels of
coke, and 150 with 7:50 500 of slack. In all
UOOcraft and 3,700.000 bushels. Alio, 15 (lata
with 1,500 tons of Iron,

, oxi/iviu. ..umiinn u,~mvur * xeoi iinches and fulling; clear and cool.
Cincinnati, Noveiubcr 5..lUyor I) feet, 0Inches ami rlahiff, Weather clear end cool.

Arrived.Queen City from Efnnsvllle.
KvANhviM.K, November fi..lUvcr stationaryit 4 7-10 feet; thermometer, Gl°; cloudy.\rrlved-Hopkins, i a m ; Ewald, -mo a. m.

Departed.Hopkins, il;30 a. m; Ewald, 0:301
i. M.

Louisviuk, Ky., N¥ovemher5..HI ver risingilowly, with G feet 8 Inches in tho channel,
t foot 8 inches on tho fills. Weather cloudyvilli indications of rain tO'iilnht. Arrivals:
lame* \V. Gull', Oliiclnimti; Iron CI I ir. Pom*
ro.v; Paris C. Drown, New Orleans; J. P.
Droulllard Henderson

ADDITIONAL TELEGKAl'JI.

A Lively lliire Feint.
Ai;tv \o«k, November G..A feud tliat it

8 feared will lead to serious results has
jroken out at Setucket, Long Isltttitl, be*
ween the colored and Irish people, who
eccntJy came into the place in great numjersto work in the rubber factory. A few
lights ago u white man wna badly beaten
)V negroes, mid in retaliation the whites
jeat every colored man they found on the
itreet. Stones nnd clubs were freely used,ind several persona were badly injured.I'ho negro mvelllngs wero attiicked and
vindowsaml doors broken. The negroesinally appeared, armed with shot gunB,vhen their assailants fled, but further
rouble is feared.

Yellow fever.
Fknsacou, 1'la., November 5..-Fifteen

lew cases of yellow fever were reported
o-day. Among them was the wife of WiliamMarshall,editor of the Advance Gazette,
diose family has been sorely afilicted aleadyby the illness of himself and four
liildren, of whom two died. Dr. Whitloy,Secretary of the Board of Health, who
las had ten cases in his family, still has
ivo children down, one of them very ill.

A Slyatcry Solved.
Ni:w Yohk, November 5..Ilenrv L.

llapp, of the firm of Fairbanks it Co.,
hose disappeflnince greatly alarmed bis
riends, eablod his safe arrival in Kurope.
lo went to ace n friend off bv Btenmcr and
oncluded to uccompany hun down the
;iy aud return by a pilot boat The boat
3/t suddenly while he was talking with his
iend in the saloon, and he was obliged lo
onlinuethe voyage. He will return next
reek.

Allon Account of Dnlxcll.
Indianaroi.is, Isd., November 5..John

[. McGee, Democratic candidate for Clerk
f Monroe county, this State, lias filed a
ibel suit ojrainst the Indianapolis Journal,lalming $10,000 damages. The suit is
used on a cntd from Private Dalzell, pubshedin the Journal.

A Horrible Dentti.
fitk.mo.nt, 0., November 5..Neil Slicer,
prominent farmer, who lived near Belle)ntaine,was found dead at his home vesirdaymorning with his head in the Ure-
im;c uiui mt] iwe nan uurneu. iie una
ecn subject lo iits and it ia supposed he
us seized'with one.

lliftKlinliiilfl,)- Healthy.
Iowa City, Ia.., November5..At Jimeetigof the Board of Health last night, the

ict was alluded to that not a single death
:ctired in theeity during the entire month
October. The city luw a population of

in thousand. .

Hffl
GENERAL NOTICES,

po BONDHOLDERS.

ittsburgli, Wlieeliug& KentuckyRyCo. |Six months' interest due November Jit on tbuntlnof litis company will be paid on that dateI. William(ilbbs, Registrar, ai the olUce of thenntivlvanla Railroad Company in the City oljllmltlpljjn. HUiik /onus iorcollecting the interttuay be obtained ul the bank of Wheeling.no- W. II. HA RNES, Treasurer.

WANTED.

XT'ANTED.A GOOD, STOUT BOY
r T to word In ft Candy Factory. Enquire of N.I1UT1Z, 1310 Market street. not

X7ANTHD.AT WHEELING CREEK
f Y t'oal Company's MinoA, two miles out on C.V. A \V. Rullroad. Thirty Rood, steady miners,crtdy work guaranteed. Prices of mining, Octobcrt. 7-*» rents per ton J. K. WATKR8, Bnpt: oc2i

FOR RENT.

^OR KENT.
Double Brick House numbered 115 Seventeenth
reel. I will also rent or sell /urnitiiro sufliclvntfurnish the same, lmmedlute possession given,lqulre of

JAMES A. 1IENRY,
Real EUate looker, Collector and Notary 1'ublic.i>a»l

^OU KENT.

A very comfortablo two-story Brick Dwellg
House with 7 rooms, iu a desirable part
the city. Possession given immediately.

oc3Q I. TjnViy.
^OH RENT.

THE DOUBLE STOKE-KOOJT,
). 1320 nod I»22 Crnnglo's Block, MnrkctStrcci
nnerly occupied by.tho Atlantic clothing Store,
its Is u Hpceloua ro»ni, handaoraely fitted up with
the iKCL'-wirj counter*, shelving, tables, gas tlxres,water, awning, «kc. Now ready for occuucy.

*2 U (MHNG1.K

FOR SALE.
70U SALE.T1IE STOCK AND GOOD? will of a well equipped Job Printing Ofllcc 111
Is city, or would sell jimtcilHl in lot* to Milt. For
rther particulars euqulro cl W. J. COKlltTT,ent, ut Sunday Leader olllco. ocl7

j^OR BALE OK KENT.

KIRKWOOD PROPERTY.
Eleven ncros on the hill above torn,

H. FORDE9, Wheeling.
x 7, U. 8. Custom House. Telephone F-6,
iprll

^OR SALE AT A BARGAIN.
Eight hundred and (wenty-ouo acres of flnelynberfdlawl, about five miles Foutlieattof Brax«
n C. II.. V/. vr.-on the waters of the Elk River.
io Und Is tinder]* Id with coal und the timber canfloated down F.Ik River to market. Also 5,0W
res 6f limbered land In Terry county, Teinienhoe,

W. V. 1I0GK & HRO.,5c7 13W Market Street

70R SALE-LOTS IN CALDWELL'S? Addition,
Lot U in Square 23, Jacob street, near 29th street,
[«ot 18 In Square 21. corner of Jacob anil S2d *t.
Ix>ta 7 -v K.tqmre 17. Jacob Rt., bet 28th «fc 29th.
NoW $2 and W. Division K, 29ih attvet.
r he owner li about to move to Texas, and desires
8?11 beforo moving, There Is a bargain to l>« had
the ntirchiu>o ol the abovu lota. Enquire o|
.MBS A. HKNRV, Huil Estate broker, Collector
U Notary Public, 1G15 Market itreet, iio-1

bakiho powder.

POWDER
Absolutely. Pure.

Thii Powder never varies. A marvel of purity,ttrvnitth ami wholeaoiiieiivn. More erohoraliau
than the ordinary tlnd*, ami cannot be told in
competition with the multitude of low lent, idiort
welxht, alum or tdioHj-liate powder*. Polo only
IS V*NA KOVAlv HA K lfi(i IWDKll CO.,nelMaw tor, Wall Street New Ywrk.

Failing!
Tljof ic mlllf fl ffi-nit-
-..U* " b14-"1manypeople are doing.

They don't know just what
is the matter, but they have
a combination of pains and
aches, and each month they
grow worse.

The only sure remedy
yet found is Brown's Iron
Bitters, and this by rapid
and thorough assimilation
with the blood purifies and
enriches it, and rich, strong
blood flowing to every part
of the system repairs the
wasted tissues, drives out
disease and gives health and
strength.

This is why Brown's
Tunv n,.,.:n ........
iliu.l Ui »» ili (.Ult

kidney and liver diseases,
consumption, rheumatism,
neuralgia, dyspepsia, malaria,intermittent fevers; &c.

sol S. Paca St., Baltimore.
Nov, a8, >E8i,

I was a great sufferer from
Dyspepsia, and for several
weeks couid eat nothing and
was growing weaker every
day. I tried fyown's Iron
Bitters, and am happy to say
I now have a good appetite,
and am getting stronger.

Jos. McCawley.

Brown's Iko.v Bitters
is not a drink and does not
contain whiskey. It is the
nnlu r\rf»nrn*nfir»n r\C T rr\r>

that causes no injurious cffects.Get the genuine.
Don't be imposed on with
imitations.

DRY GOODS.

BARGAINS
1VE WILL OFFElt

THIS MORNING
EMBROIDERED

I

CASHMERE
T7 T7 rr imw

SUITS
IN ALL THE

FASHIONABLE SHADES
-AT- :

$12.50 I

Ct!l O KO T
«4->V-/

t

About One-Half Their Value.
i

. 1

Bines & Gofer,,
1132 Main St.

UGl

transportation. 1PITTSU\)KG!I,~C1NC1NNATI1UIUUS IUILVAV-I'AXUAXIIU HOCTI 1ITime tnblo tor Kail mtl Weal cutmicd to JVSI 1^Utua Ic&xo r*&bwi<3}o Depot, toot ot Klextttt 1itTcet. near IMbllc Undlni, daily, eiccvi Suiidtji IMtollowm
I

. ""

KU«.|KMII ruurac,, ieTVbetllnu Tlvao. Ixy'^Kxp'aKxK> kip'^cn'tLeave- i. *. r. v. r. *. ZiTllTWbocUug *;1'1 Mil fcfl 1VeUabunj..... 2';£ j'fi) J:'41Bu-uJwiWlle JJg 5 55 *;ffl 111 1I'ltubuncb MM
.. IllMrlsbut* ~ il:l&JgL^L. II ?'U| ! H»2fcr"fid 3=fc;- IN.« VoiV...... «.'M -I 11:1,1

Bolton.. . \I. mil N ft XVK»T. . B
*" "" Clu. im»tl At.'-1 ATT Ipl>> Kip'ij Mali jc'a'Blc'M'o IlAMktiy- A-.K. r. m.Ia.x.Imi. r.«T 1Whetllug. fc« 4:17 fcu li-j A IBtsuSwvUi*«...«.» 9;» fc«l fcicl kio ICadU 11:15 8;00]...._ &.sJ _ I

Dcuutoou - 12:01 8:151 &ltt-..IIL ftNewark........ iwL.«.~. *».. 1Coiumbun 8:30 8:451 IMCL^, 1Leave.
i. M. Ii.il IiColumbua 8;,SO 8:55 8:55| Mi* 1Arrive. J .J'-*- 1Dayton 8:25 7:0W «.. 7:00 IM IClucluufttl 8:0C 8:00 ........ 100 HQ Ir. *. IIndlaaftpolU.....«..~ 10-0 1130 too Ik.y. r.M. IBt. Loula 7:80 8:05 .... 8IChicago 7:30] 7:50 7:ifl IbUtiilay exi'tw iw\\» *\uecuughi h.oi a. t.,m- 1rives WelUburR fiwubenvlllo »;56 i. Imaking close connecllou (or wnlcrn point* ITrain* leaving Coluuibus ftl 8:50 p. m. and 8.65 a, IK run dully. Through (Hilcago Kiprew Imu* IColurabux dally, oxctpt Sunday, at 5:00 p. *., vrlth Iriccjilng car attached, arriving in Chicago al 7:&Q Inext morning. Berth* caube nt-cured In advancea IOnion Uci-ot Ticket (Mice. Columbus. IPullman's Palace brewing Room 81conlne C'ajithrough without change from Stcubcnvllio haat toFhllftuelphla and Ntvf York. \Vt*t lo Columbuf, BCincinnati, Uulsvllle, Indianapolis and St. LouUFor through ticket*, feHK*»ge checks, *lccj»ltig caraccommodations, and anylutthcr Information, av-vly to JNO. O. T0M1.1S80S, Ticket Agcut, at lui* Ihandle Depot, loot o! Qevoulh ktrcet, or at Cltj'^lckatOflloe, uaJcrilcLuru Utiiite^ Wheeling. m

Mbuhrv. tolutnbUH, Ohio,^ Ai yOKD.Qon'l I'iw. mulmet Agent. Httsbnrch.Pi.

JgALTlMOKE&OUlO RidLROALCO.

Leave. K. m. a.m. m.lr.x. mWheeling 7:15 1-55 8:501 3:10 ViiBcllalrt! 7.80 1:45 9;CM 3;50 fcaArrives at.
P.k.Grafton 8.10 6.48 1:00 7:'.5 fca)

Cumberland., 0:53 4:47 'h*
p.m.Washington City 2:10 9:50 e «Baltimore 3:20 11:00 J:lia.m. r.m.Philadelphia 7:40 8:0S lisflNew Yore 10;50 6:,*>0

r. M. A.M.Boston 4:'2»i 8:1
« Daily except Suuday.Wo. 4't anil No. (J >tw At all Stutloug.

Leave. t. *. a. b. p. jr. p. *,Wheeling - «.. 4:«| 9..T0. 1:30, 11:11BclUlro 4:10 Iftio arjol jj;k)ArriI0"-
>.«. ....ZancfvOlo &10 l£SM is* tttNewark.- 1:5W 4:10 4:10Columbua ~ 8:ll)i 7:60 S:8Qu.k. p.m.Cinclunat'.-... ..... WW 6:00MO

Dandufcky - 7:(0 fcX
p.m. p.*.InilianapolD' - 11:00 1£S ltM

St. Louli - Al 7:» 7:J6
A.¥. p. 31,Chicago m l®| 7J8

KatiKmClty &30l 8:80 M
B. it O. Palace, Umvrlijg lthoia aaoHJwj'iagu.1

ju all ulaht trains.
, , .Clote connections are maue lor all point* «noinil Southwest. North and Kntthwwl tn&kinr tMi

i desirable route for colonists and pawns motfn
jo the great West, end to whom particular attcitico
s given.
WHEELING, PITTS. AND UALTIMOKK DIV

Leave Wheeling G:40a. m.. l::-tO j*. y.., Mop. tNo trains run on tills IMviwou on Sunday.Tickets to till liriueipal point* on ale »tDtp&ffice open at all hours during the<}«r.
Information to the traveling public cbtatalljilven. IV. M. CLEM ENTS, M. o! T.
R. T. I)EVP.IKS. Gen'l ARont. Wheeling.

QLEVELAND .t rmsilUKGH II t

fepMplHCondensed rliae '1'nble ol ratMUiutr Twiiu, torrected to JUNE-1, l.Sh'i.
RIVER lJlVlrtlON.(iUlMr V.KKl.

iluiL Exprba Exj-ru*. Auoo.
Leave.

Pittsburgh 8:03a..M. 1:20 p.m. 4:06 p. m
Allecheuy &1Q " 1:30 4:15 "

.~

Arrive.
Rochester- 8:5.1 " 2:20 " 5:CQ "

.

Beaver 8:69 " 120 " 5:05 "

E. Llver'l.. 9:37 " *:fc9 " 5:45 " toar*lVell*viUe.D;4S " s:w " 6.5S " &40a.k.
Torouto... JC:*27 " 8:10 " 6:39 " 7:« "

Steuben'o. 10:47 " 4:r6 " 6:57 " 7:2J "

Mar's K'y.. 11:42 " 6:01 " 7:50 8:31 "

BrI(Isci»orl 11:49 " 6:08 " 7:57 " i.ii "

BcUalre,... 12:00p.M. 6:20 " 8:10 " &5& "

RIVER DIVISION.(iOlNCl KAST.
Accota. MhiT: ExprcJ#.| Aut.c.

Leavo.
Bella!re..... 5:50 J.a. 13:COi.x. 1:40 mj. Mr,*'
Arrive.

Bridgeport C:09 " 11:10 " 1:50 " 4:55
Mar's r'y.. 6:(»7 " 11:17 " 1:57 " 5:01
3leubei/le. 7:01 " (±17 r, H. tin ' 5:69
Toronto-... 7:20 " 12:39 " 3:U5 " 6:19
WellKViUe. 7:49 " 1:15 " 3:40 " 6:56
K, Llver'l... 8:15 " 1:49 " 6:15 "

Beaver 8:59 " 2;2U 6:47 -Rochester-9:05 " £35 ii' «'»-
M

-

Aiiccnouy. iir.-.u .v.v~..

I'ittfcburh'fi IfrSO " H:M " 7:U "

H*rrl*bun; rSA;.vBaltimore 'M...

WwJilnB'll fg "

Phlladcra-
Scrr York - 9;~[DOfitou. 6:10 r. X

NOT£.Twin* l.-arlir/ tk-lMlfv al 5.MJ a. *. »"il
1.10 p. m. connect at Yellow deck for Ckvtlaul.
All traluK dully exet>i>t Sunday. ^ FQRl)

GencrHl TRKenRcr and TfckeUgcat
WM. A. HAl.I>*lK. MHi>aK«T. IMti^nnrli.

musical goods,

JpOlt SAliR

A GOOD SECOND-HANI)

Steinwuy XMnno,

AT A DAKGA IK.;
Call soon.

LUCAS' MUSIC STORK,
)o29 1112 Main Street._

pi A NO TUNING.

Pianos Timed and Repaired on short nolice.

ocH WILSON &

fl<IVE CENT MUSIC,
Ten Cent Music,ituxlcal IM! J'i!cr.

ALL MUSIC (it rodii( <! piJets. I
MUSIC UUOKS nt reduccl price*. I

» cfTPFH'S.

JC23 KITwrl'llli
STATIONERY.

J^EWGOODS j
ARRIVING UAII'Y*

BI.A>'K HOOKS,
STATIOXl-'KY. ,

WAU. I'AI'KIJ and
KAN'CY GOODS.

The largest stock and best assortment
ho city.
Sold refni) «L wholesale prices byi

Joseph Gruvcs,
ocin :r> hvkuth sr.

just tiij; Tiiisc; you a

bedding or Birlfitfay Present!
ATA REXSOSJUILK I'RICK.

An Kk'gnnt Plu?h orSenbkin I hoto Alt-"®,
Or u Haudfome and S (Tilth Phopi'itiz Miciul.
Or If you want lo do "lOtnethluRhnnibosxt,"

A SET OF STANlMltD BOOIH,
I) /u)J IMiMlu flexible bind ins, In elcffuil

CftSO.

STANTON & DAVENPORT,
CC19 No. m makkkt street.


